ANNEX 5

CONTRACT AWARD NOTICE

1. Contract number and value
   ROSR-23/2017/A3, RSD 4.195.000,00

2. Date of award of the contract
   05/10/2017

3. Number of tenders received
   1 (one)

4. Name, address and nationality of successful tenderer
   ADAFERT DOO
   Nova ulica 3b, 24430 Ada

5. Duration of contract
   60 days

6. Legal basis
   COUNCIL REGULATION (EC) No 1085/2006 of 17 July 2006 establishing an Instrument for Pre-Accession Assistance (IPA)


   Practical Guide to Contract procedures for EU external actions published on the EuropeAid


Name and address of the contracting authority: Sportsko udruženje Akademija Njerš Ištvan, Košutova 4, 24427 Totovo Selo, Serbia
Title of the tender: Purchase of mobile dressing cabins
Reference number: ROSR-23/2017/A3
Launching date: 31/08/2017